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Abstract 
Objective: To investigate the effect of home bleaching on color matching between the 
dental restoration and the adjacent tooth structure after the staining process. Material 
and Methods: Ten intact maxillary central incisors were used. After preparation (semi-
mesial restoration of the specimens), the specimens were immersed in a colored solution 
for 14 days and then were washed and the bleaching process was there after performed. 
A spectrophotometer apparatus was used to determine the color of the specimens in the 
part of the tooth filled with restorative material three times, including before the 
staining   process, fourteen days after the staining process and immediately after the 
bleaching process. Paired t-test was employed to compare the color of the intact tooth 
and the dental restoration before and after the staining and bleaching processes. The 
level of significance was set at 5%. Results: Pre-bleaching E color of the teeth was 68.1, 
which increased to 78.8% after bleaching, and this increase was also statistically 
significant (p<0.001). Pre and Post-bleaching E color of composite restorations was 65% 
and 77.6%, respectively. This increase was also statistically significant (p<0.001). Post-
bleaching E color of the tooth and composite material was 78.8% and 77.6%, 
respectively. This difference was not statistically significant (p=0.342). Conclusion: The 
staining and bleaching processes had a significant effect on the discoloration of the 
dental restoration and the tooth; however, the application of bleaching on the teeth and 
composite improved the tooth composite color-match. 
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Introduction 
Today, dental beauty has become one of the primary demands of patients, and tooth-colored 
restorative materials, especially composites, are considered an important component in this field [1]. 
The intrinsic characteristics and properties of restorative materials should not only be consistent 
with the patient's expectations in terms of function and longevity; the aspect of beauty and color-
match should also be taken into consideration [2]. 
The color mismatch between the restored tooth and other teeth can cause economic 
challenges  (cost of replacing the restorative materials), patient dissatisfaction and possibly 
undesirable reputational consequences for the dentist [3]. It was reported that the potential for 
achieving excellent color-matching restorations has improved recently, however, color-match is still 
one of the most challenging tasks in clinical dentistry [4]. 
Although several factors with different intensities are efficacious in the discoloration of 
aesthetic restorative materials, lower pH, food color and bleaching are among the most  essential 
factors involved in this process [5]. In the past, teeth with ugly appearance underwent more 
invasive therapies, such as prosthetic treatments, but nowadays, easier, cheaper and more efficient 
methods such as bleaching, which are widely accepted, have been proposed and have made bleaching 
a popular dental treatment technique in recent decades [5,6]. 
In fact, the role of bleaching is to brighten the tooth color by using chemicals to oxidize the 
organic pigments [7]. Different concentrations of substances such as hydrogen peroxide, carbamide 
peroxide and sodium perborate are used in the bleaching technique to brighten the vital and non-
vital teeth. Vital bleaching is carried out using home (using tribleaching at home) and office 
techniques (using bleaching materials at the office) [7]. 
The bleaching materials can affect the organic and inorganic structure of the composites, and 
it is thought that the oxidizing capacity of the bleaching agents can impair the polymer fittings of 
the composite structure and may lead to the vulnerability of composite to chemical change and 
discoloration [7,8]. Some authors examined the effect of staining and bleaching on the discoloration 
of composites, including three micro-hybrid composites and five nanohybrid within composites for 
twenty minutes, fourteen days and one day being kept in tea and after bleaching in terms of 
discoloration rates showed that all micro and nanohybrid composites had the same discoloration rate 
in tea, and these discolorations were removed after bleaching [9]. 
According to previous studies, the use of 30-35% hydrogen peroxide or 20-35% carbamide 
peroxide had no effect on the surface structure and discoloration of the composites. However, the use 
of concentrations higher than the specified values induced significant changes in the color of the 
composites [10,11]. 
After reviewing valid references and databases, it was concluded that even though there have 
been some studies on the effect of bleaching on micro leakages at restoration edges and their  
hardness, as well as  previous studies  on their discolorations due to bleaching [12,13], there has 
been no study on the  color-match between composite restorations and natural adjacent teeth after 
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bleaching. Therefore, the current study is the first to investigate this issue and  answer the following 
questions: Is it essential to replace existing restorations at visible surfaces due to the color mismatch 
between dental restoration and adjacent teeth after bleaching treatment or not? Do bleaching 
materials have any negative effects on the color quality of these restorations? 
 
Material and Methods 
Sampling 
To determine the sample size, the power & sample size software and results of a previous 
similar study were used [9]. Considering ᾳ = 0.05, power = 90% and a pre and post- bleaching color 
difference of 0.6 [9], and a pre and post-bleaching SD of 0.34, 0.28, 8; specimens were used to 
measure the research variable; however, 10 specimens were later included in order to boost the study 
precision rate. A total of 10 intact maxillary incisors (with A2 color) were used. 
 
Data Collection 
The teeth color was determined using a spectrophotometer (Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan). 
The composite used included a nanohybrid Gradia Direct X composite (A2 color) (GC Dental 
Products Corp., Kasugai, Japan) while the bleaching material included 10% carbamide peroxide 
(Opalescence® Whitening Material, Ultradent Products, Inc., Utah, USA). 
The restoration procedure was  performed as follows:  a class V cavity of 2 x 4 mm diameter 
was created in the cervical buccal side of the tooth. Tooth shaving was later performed on the semi-
mesial of the tooth from the middle line and in the hypothetical range (Figure 1). The shaved tooth 
was etched using 37% phosphoric acid for 20 seconds (Etch-Rite, Pulpdent Corp., Watertown, MA, 
USA). After being washed and dried, these teeth were prepared for the next procedure according to 
the manufacturer's instructions. At this stage, bonding (G-ænial Bond, GC Dental Products Corp., 
Kasugai, Japan) was applied to the etched enamel and dentin teeth surfaces using a micro-brush, and 
spread using an air spray for two seconds; finally, a 30 seconds curing was performed. 
After completing the binding agent exposure process, the Gradia Direct X nanohybrid 
composite (CG America Inc., Alsip, IL, USA) was placed in a 2 mm thick layer in the created cavity 
and exposed to a power of 1000 mw/cm2 using Litex 680A Curing Light (Dentamerica Inc., 
California, USA). The layers were added using this technique until the cavity restoration was 
completed. Finally, the teeth were polished and treated in a similar manner. Specimens were treated 
using (Sof-Lex, 3M ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA) systems with medium, soft and very 
soft disks, and a handpiece at speeds ranging from 7000-8000 rpm. Disks were used once and all 
specimens were treated in one direction. At this stage, the color of the composite treated sections of 
the specimens were also determined in three regions (L, a, b) and the average of the three points was 
later recorded. After completion of the treatment steps, specimens were placed in an incubator 
containing distilled water (37°C) for 24 hours. 
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Staining Process 
The staining solution was prepared as follows: two tea bags were placed in 500 ml of distilled 
boiling water for ten minutes. The specimens were immersed in the colored solutions for 20 minutes 
per day for 14 consecutive days (every 24 hours), so that the clinical matching is achieved [9]. After 
completion of the above process, the specimens were washed and placed in distilled water. It should 
be noted that the solutions were replaced daily and placed in covered vials to forestall evaporation of 
the desired solution. 
 
Bleaching Process 
Specimens were removed from the container containing the distilled water and dried for 5 
seconds. The bleaching process was performed on specimens according to the manufacturer's 
instructions  for fourteen days (8 hours each day). The bleaching material with thickness of about 1 
mm were placed on the surface of the specimens. After each bleaching procedure, the bleaching 
material was removed from the specimens by water spraying for one minute; the specimens were 
then kept in an incubator containing distilled water at 37°C [13]. 
 
Measuring the Color 
The specimens’ color in both the dental restoration and the intact parts of the tooth was 
determined in three time intervals, including before the staining process, after fourteen days of 
staining, and immediately after the bleaching process, using a spectrophotometer (Olympus Corp., 
Tokyo, Japan) and indicators (L, a, b) on a white background. The points at which color 
determination was achieved are shown in Figure 1, and the average of the three points was recorded 
as the final color in each section. It should be noted that the spectrophotometer apparatus was 
adjusted according to the manufacturer's instructions. The color of each specimen was determined 
four times at each point and its average was subsequently recorded. Color evaluation was carried out 
using CIE L* a* b* system. In this system, L* refers to the brightness level, a* indicates a red color 
in positive values and a green color in negative values, b* refers to yellow color in positive values 
and blue color in negative values [9]. 
 
   
 
 
 
Figure 1. A schematic figure of the class V cavity of the tooth, showing the colored part of the restored 
part of the tooth and the non-colored intact part of the adjacent tooth.  The color determination are 
shown in points 1-3, which are placed in the middle of the tooth at 0.5, 1 and 1-5 mm distances, 
respectively. 
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Statistical Analysis 
Data analysis was performed using descriptive statistical methods (mean ± SD) in the SPSS 
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), version 16. The normal distribution of specimens was 
evaluated using Kolmogorov Smirnov test. Paired t-test was also used to compare the color of the 
intact tooth and the composite treated part used before and after bleaching. In this study, p<0.05 was 
considered as the statistically significant level. 
 
Results 
Table 1 shows the mean and standard deviation of E color of composites and teeth before 
staining, after staining and after bleaching. It was later observed that bleaching reduced this 
difference. 
 
Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of E∆ color mismatch between dental restorations and intact 
tooth. 
Stage Tooth Color  Composite Resin Restoration Color 
Before Staining 3.3 ± 70.4 3.1 ± 71.1 
After Staining 7.2 ± 68.1 3 ± 65 
After Bleaching 4.6 ± 78.8 2.3 ± 77.6 
 
According to Table 2, E color of the tooth was 70.4 before staining, but decreased to 68.1 
after staining, and this decrease was not statistically significant (p=0.209). In addition, E color of the 
tooth was 68.1 before the bleaching, but increased to 78.8 after bleaching, and this increase was 
statistically significant (p<0.001). Regarding, the color of composite restorations before and after 
staining, E color of the tooth was 71.1 before staining, but decreased to 65% after staining, and this 
decrease was statistically significant (p<0.001). 
According to Table 2, E color of composite restorations was 65% before bleaching, but 
increased to 77.6 after bleaching, and this increase was statistically significant (p<0.001). Post-
bleaching E color of the adjacent tooth and dental restoration was 78.8 and 77.6, respectively, which 
is slightly different from each other, but this difference was not statistically significant (p=0.342). 
 
Table 2. Comparison of tooth and composite color in different stages. 
Variables Stage Mean p-value 
Tooth Color Before Staining 70.4 0.209 
After Staining 68.1 
Tooth Color Before Bleaching 68.1 <0.001 
 After Bleaching 78.8 
Color of Composite Resin Restorations Before Staining 71.1 <0.001 
 After Staining 65.0 
Color of Composite Resin Restorations Before Bleaching 65.0 <0.001 
 After Bleaching 77.6 
Tooth Color  
Color of Composite Resin Restorations 
After Bleaching 78.8 0.342 
 After Bleaching 77.6 
Paired-t-test. 
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Discussion 
Considering the increasing importance of dental beauty today, more patients are demanding 
for teeth whitening techniques, such as bleaching. The home bleaching technique was also designed 
by Klusmier in 1960 using 10% carbamide peroxide. Many studies have focused on the effect of 
bleaching on composite resins properties. The results of some of these studies show that the 
composite resins that undergo bleaching easily absorb color due to changes in their surfaces after 
bleaching. 
In addition, it was observed that bleaching can remove the outer surface color of the 
composite and, that unlike the tooth enamel, composite restorations do not undergo discoloration 
after bleaching [14]. In the present study, to evaluate the effect of bleaching on the color-match 
between dental restoration and adjacent tooth, the staining and the bleaching processes were 
performed on the specimens. After each process, the specimens were washed and placed in distilled 
water. Various studies have identified the following as the methods involved in the staining process: 
boiling, thermocycling, storage in citric acid, sodium chloride and distilled water [9]. 
In this study, the specimens were immersed in colored solution obtained from tea 20 minutes 
per day (every 24 hours) for 14 consecutive days to simulate the clinical solution [9]. Then, the 
specimens were placed in distilled water after each process since it is possible to simulate hydrolytic 
degradation and hydrolysis as well as oxidation reactions that can occur in the oral environment if 
the specimens are placed in a humid environment [15]. 
Color measurement is a phenomenon that differs among different individuals at different 
times. Various factors such as exposure, translucency and opacity conditions as well as light diffusion 
and the human eye can affect color evaluation [16,17]. To determine the subjective errors in this 
study, the color determination and evaluation was performed using the spectrophotometer apparatus, 
which is currently the most accurate tool for discoloration measurement [18]. It is a more objective 
method than the eye method (in 93.3% of cases), with an accuracy rate higher than current 
techniques (33% higher) [19]. 
The finding of the current study revealed that E color of composite restorations significantly 
decreased after staining, which may be due to the fact that resin composite is composed of mineral 
fillers in organic matrix and also prone to degradation and discoloration in different environments. 
In fact, the simplest reaction can occur at the composite contact surface environment, beyond which 
the material penetrates the composite; and the composite thereafter undergoes discoloration. There 
is a direct relationship between the amount of composite polymerization and cross-linking rate; and 
the efficacy rate of solutions in them. In addition, the chemical composition of matrix and filler as 
well as silane play a major role in the degradation of composites in different environments [20]. 
Also, the evaluation results showed that bleaching induced a significant change in E tooth 
color compared to the pre-bleaching phase, and the same result was observed for the E discoloration 
of composite restorations. However, the important inference is that the difference between the mean 
E discoloration of the tooth and composite restoration decreased after bleaching. The difference was 
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not statistically significant; in fact, bleaching increased the color-match between the intact tooth and 
the tooth that underwent restoration process. It can be concluded that bleaching could be a suitable 
treatment for increasing the color-match between natural teeth and composite restorations in the 
clinic. 
A previous study showed that the type of beverage (type of color environments) had a 
significant effect on the staining of the composites; however, there was no significant difference 
between micro-hybrid and nanohybrid composites in terms of their staining rate [21]. In addition, 
the post-staining discoloration of the composites significantly increased [9]. This is in consonance 
with the findings of this study. It was demonstrated that a number of nanocomposites appear to be 
significantly brighter in color after bleaching, while some do not show significant discoloration. The 
present study also showed that the nanohybrid composite used was significantly lighter than the pre- 
bleaching phase (after staining) [9]. 
In a previous study on the spectrophotometric and visual evaluation of dental bleaching at 
various concentrations of carbamide peroxide, also observed that bleaching causes a dental 
discoloration such that the higher the concentration of the bleaching materials, the higher the 
changes in the amount of luminosity and color of the teeth [22] and this is consistent with the 
results of the current study. 
Although it was shown the effects of bleaching on color stability and several other composite 
parameters [13], the results of the present study revealed that the composite color (after staining) 
was significantly different and increased, before and after the bleaching; that is, the bleaching caused 
the composite color to change. The reason for this difference is that the teeth color was measured 15 
days after bleaching in the above study while the measurement was done immediately after bleaching 
in the present study. It was shown that prophylaxis would minimize the degree of discoloration in 
the office and increases the durability of restoration beauty [2]. After measuring the color of the 
composite restorations before and after staining, it was concluded that the mean E color of composite 
decreased significantly, and that periodic office prophylaxis can be an appropriate technique for 
preserving the initial color of composite restorative materials over time. 
 
Conclusion 
Bleaching induced a significant change and improvement in the color of the tooth and 
composite material in such way that the color-match between the tooth and the composite will be 
acceptable after bleaching. 
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